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FIGHTING "JAPONIANS."
(ft* Fierce Conflict With Pirate In th«

8evontec FI th Century.
In--'tho book ^Purehas. r ia Pil-

jgrimes" is recorded tho adve^tore,which befell John Davis an»3 Sir Ed-
ward Michelbourne, who, JU *Vt bet-
ier than pirates themselves ' *rj£.
«1605 with a Chinese jur*
Tatical "Japonians," whoa,
«el had been cast away oi
fThere werp ninety nier
jî'o^k, "most ol them ii
ia habit'for Saylers tua . an
-equality of behavior. amOi»ö them
ihat thiv seemed all fellowes. Yet
among {oem there was one that theycalled capitaine, But gave him little
jwspeçl.j' A number of them hav¬
ing been transferred to the shipwhile the junk's cargo was being

( searched, they suddenly sallied out
ol the eabin at a given signal, and
while those in tho junk killed or
.idrove pvcr**>ard the Englishmen;in.
charge those on tho. ship tried to
take possession of it. At the first
onset they killed Captain Davis.
"They pressed so fiercely to come

to ns aa, we receiving them on our
pikes, they, would father in our
pikes Vith their hands to reach us
with their swords. It was ncere
half an. hour béfore we éouíd stone
them bajpk into the cabbin,;in which
iiine we had killed three or four pf
their leaders. After they were in
the cabbin they fought with lis at
tho least foure honres ' beforq we
could suppreâse them, often fyring
the çabbin, hurtling the bedding1aidmuck other stufite that was there.
"And had wo. not with two demy

culvenns , froni under the hälfe
<lecko .beaten downe the bulkehead
and the pumpo of the ship we could
not have suppressed then*, from
burning the ship. This ordnance
being charged with erossebarrcs,
bullets ond case shot and bent close
to the bulkehead, so violentlymarred therewith boords and splin¬
ters that it left but one of them
standing of two and twentie.

"Their legs, arms and bodies were
läö torne as it'was ptrange to see jhaw
the shot had massacred them. ? In
.all this conflict they never would
'desire their lives, though they were
hopelesse to escape. Such was the
?desperateness of these Japohians."

Pinching a Pickpocket.
It happened on a race course in

Eussia. Among .the spectators was
¿a tall, powerfully -built man, no
longer young/ and he was leaninghack against a railing when he sud¬
denly'felt *a hand'Slipped, into his
pocket in .search, no doubt, of a sil¬
ver*, snuffbox which ho habituallycarried. Ko said not a word, but
raising himself on tiptoe for n mo¬
ment he sat down on top of the Tail
and on top ef the hand in his, pocket.The thier struggled, in vain, to re¬
lease himself, while his captor.showed;- no sign of knowing that
there was. anything amiss until at
length the pain became too gréâtfor endurance, and the; pickpocketH called out in agony. Then the oldI jgentleman got up and said as theH wretched man behind him drew outB si hand blue and swollen, -"Another

? time you wi]1 keep your nngerB fromH ether people's pockets/'-LondonH Öenttcwcmau.
H Arïxona Cave Dwellings.B In Arizona there aro many cave

I dwellings of peculiar interest. About,I thirty miles east of Flagstaff, as wellB m nearer, are a. number bf volcanicK cones, the whole region being thei scene of vost plutonic energy. As
I the flowing lQva cooled, gases were
H generated; which caused giganticI bubbles to form in the slowly solidi-B tying molten rock. Many of theselg bubbles still remain in the form ofS natural, cavés, and in these caves theH Indians of early da}1» found shelter.8 Many of them have been exploredBJ -and antique pottery pf the.; earliest¡I known form and.j deöoratiorij toé1-: pether..'with metates, stone axeB,H ? faaininers, arrow arid épear points,B í corncobs and various small seedsI i have' been found m Jarge quantities.§ -Craftsman.

I \r:- Ne Demitasse pré-Reed -.itiepe.
»

.
Some years'; ago ^piornas'. B. Keed

»' îffent/tp Ohio. Orc his journey outM lhere he went into a little raliwaygk station to have dinner.J At tho end
TC> .of his order he ^aid :

ga :fBnng napa demitasse also/'
p fe.

The wai^trôtûtéd. smut's that?"wkiha asked.
m "A small cup of coffee/* Mfr Reed
g' «xcloiraed-"a small cuj> of MackBr coffee,; See that ;itfs good. coffee,,
». 'Please. demitasse means half a

St ^Aw, g'w.an/* .said the1 waiter.B «iû't çà^oin^ iô bring you no hali
»«op. wo don't sell nothîn* less thanm4 cents Iiere/'r-Boston Herald.
%; in. Àitè'r Y*arfc..'B Patient-Fm very much afraid
M; I*m losing liiy,.mincît doctor. -

Wk--J. Doctoí^whái ;> reason have you«bíor thinking that such is -thc ease ?K'% ^^^t-Ï found a package of ol¿Mfr; Jotters in my wife'» roomvesteys?!:»sapposed lo bp.vo been written bj» »ie during our courtship, but I can'f
m ^member having written audi foo]»6^ff.-Chícase News.

CHINESE ÉTIQUETTE.
ll I« a Curious Mixture of Ceremony

and Deceit.
Very curious are SOASO oí the

rules of etiquette observed by Chi¬
namen. Emile Bard, who baa writ¬
ten a book on the subject of Ghineso
life, pays that in nibo cases out of
ten, however, the form of etiquettebas replaced the, substance. With
tho Chinese a refusal or unpleasanttruth must be expressed evasively.If a Chinaman does not wish to
Accommodate a friend he never
gives the true reason for his re¬
fusal, That would be disoourteous.
He. lies politely. The ceremonious
form» of expression used in ordinaryconversation seem very amusing to.
the European listener. It is u fixed
rule that one must speak of himself
and of all belonging to him in the
humblest of terms and use the most
exalted language ¿n referring to tho
person or property of another.
Whether two mandarins or two beg¬
gars meet and accost each other
this is a sample of their conversa¬
tion: "What is your honorable
name?" "Your insignificant broth¬
er's «aine is Wang." "Where 'is
your noblo dwelling?" "The hovel
in which I hide myself is in --
designating thc place. "How many
pseciou3 sons have you?" "I have
only five stupid little pjgs."A Chinaman, wearing his finest

fown of silk, called at a house where
e; happened to disturb ¿ rat which

wa3 regaling itself out of o jar of
oil standing- oh a beam over the
door. In its Budden fright the rat
.upset tiie bil over the luckless vis¬
itor, ruining his fine raiment. While
the man was still pale with rage his
host appeared, and after the cus¬
tomary greetings the visitor ac¬
counted for his appearance in. this
wise: "As I was entering "your hon¬
orable dwelling I frightened yourhonorable rat. While it was tryingto escape it upset your honorable
jar of oil over my poor and insig¬nificant clothing. This explains thecontemptible condition in which I
ífind myself in your honorable pres-!Cüce." Oft':.It is a gross offense to call a na¬
tivo by his name. A. superior maydo this, but he becomes furious Û
even a twin brother thus addresses
him. Ji must be either "honorable
elder brother" or "honorable youn¬
ger brother"-or-some' such form of
expression. Foreigners usually solvethe difficulty by applying to their
'servants the names o£ their func¬
tions, as boy, corjiy, gardener, cook,mafoo (coachman) and so on.

. Tho Joke That FalIf^Ê^;"Thompson," said the bookkeep-.^ ie his assistant^ "do you know
^hy you are like a donkey?""Like a donkey?" echoed Thomp-.
son, .opening his eyes wide. "I
don't."
because your better half is stub¬

bornness itself."
The jest -pleased Thompson im¬

mensely, for"he at once saw the op¬
portunity of a glorious dig at .bia
wife; So. when he got í:or¿¿ : hue
said:
r "Mrs.. Thompson, d° >Tt:u know
why I ara a donkey ?"
He waite d a moment ; expectinghis wife to give it up. But she

didn't.: She looked at him some-'/
\vhat pityingly: as she,answered:

"I suppôt,, it's because you were
born so." ; _'
fy: \.cKo*That ''Kind. ->f>Cird.;.:
. Most travelers who Irave gone into
the way places bf the far-west have
brought back clear remembrance of;the voices bf the euro footed little
pack burros which;.go but, there un¬
der tho pseudonym of "Bocky moun¬tain canaries." JTho meahing of'the phrase is not
always BO well known- to those who
haye always lived east. So it. hap-||$red that a Boston woman, who
»o^r>trodûèii3g.a young Benver mu.- jsic .-.student,'.to her guests recently,tóp^ecl no little confusion when she;
"And now-.' ladies, MisstCoj&vergç.iojor littty-'Becky mountain, canary,sing for us."-Youth's Com-

The Squire-Pale, do I look?
AU! 1 dôï\'t'wonder ct it. I am
thoroughly upset. My rascally sonbAs'bolM; yfs, bolted, air! Skippedùft to London and married without
my permission.
The Pareoii-AÍas. my dear sir,
.The Squire (è^^ratediy)-^Àlass ? Of coursé itwas à lass; IFyc

3uppose the lad would run away?ri|h hui grandmother ?-^-London
ffii-Bite. ?

,

Tbsp Hs Got.Mad. jA young maxi startedin tho liv- j»ry busice^?, and the: first thing he
:lid ^WAS t&vhave a sign painted, rep-,reaeaiin^iateelf holding a mulo bytho' ; bridle. , He was jMirtiÇuîarlyproud of this stroke of business en-,
Lërpîîsô öhd asked ot his wife : jthst aOt a. good likeaesa bf
fTes/'-?.sb^rep^sfr >¿pV!feet7pî$&*â bf you, hut who is thofólí0w<í^tóngvtbé bri^Ç?"
- It 1$ only after ':sotó6 poople aro

Yantea «nder «ÎSC feet of earth that
bey oea»e to say *:'i told you so."

: Y/h cri% fciyjjeay* «he just, balea
b. ííthérin love
isalt- lb li>vo vtiih

:>

5B I ho%a\ -irhtf sí** >áo arn c'ad !
its' for tho moon. Tb o wisc guyt^lba>y'áád,triet fco app&priatö'the

ar? u ag ra i elfni ab d.
ip).. ^jper,ttttt/!raU^c¿

A LINCOLN STORY.
How Orin Major Generai Wa« Made

During the Civil War.
During the civil war General But¬

terfield was sent to Washington to
discuss a certain plan of army opera¬tions with President Lincoln. When
he appeared at the White House
Senator Sumner waa with tho presi¬dent. In "A Biographical Memorialof General Daniel Butterfield" tho
conversation between the senator
and the president is given.'^Mr. President/' said the senator, I
"you hav £ issued an order which lias
relieved General Saxton from tho
command in front of Charleston
and placed General Gülmore in com¬
mand. General Saxton is very high¬ly thought of,- and I am much inter¬
ested in him. He has a natural feel¬
ing of pride that the ranking officer,
should command.. General Saxton
Í3 of higher rank than General Gill-
more. He Ls Perfectly willing that
.General Gilimore should carry out
all plans and operations and does
not desire to interfere with them at
all, but with the pride and spiritpf the old army officers he simply«rlesires, and his friends desire with
-him, that the ranking- officer should
command. It will not interfere with
General Gilimore in carrying out thc
operations." -

"You say, Mr. Senator, that they
are both brigadier generals r'

''Yes, but General Saxton is the
ranking officer."
* "Will it bo entirely satisfactoryto .you, Mr. Senator, and ali our
friends and to General Saxton if the

1 . ÍV» . . 'J__5 »il»Iranaing oniccr is m commana r *

"Perfectly so, Mr. President/'
"Very Well/' said Mr. Lincoln, "I

will arrange it. I will have General
I Gilimore made a major general"It was hard to keep from laugh¬ing, at the quick response. and tho
prompt action of the president in
'taking the senator upoeyhis proposi¬tion and thus meeting it. Mr. Sum¬
ner bade the president good morn¬
ing and retired. «

"Xo longer able to repress. theemotion the interview had caused,"mites General Butterfield, "I
laughed and remarked, 'Mr. Presi-,dent, is that the way major generals
are made ?' "

Tho "frco of. tho Moat, Rapid Growth.
The eucalyptus, a genus of myrvtacae, grows to a greater height ia a

shorter time than is the case
, with* any other known tree. The_ eucalyp¬tus ha« increased its height by as

much as twenty-four feet in the
short space of three months and at¬
tains rapidly both a great heightand a large circumference. These
trees fornv the preponderant and
most characteristic vegetation of tile
Australian forest, wnere they are
famed for their great heights, usu¬
ally ranging from 200 feet to 400
feet, while one ha's' been recorded a's
having attained nearly .500 feet,with a circumference of 81 feet. An
oak tree in three years grows 2 feet
10% inches; a larch, 3 feet 7%inches; an elm, 8 feet 3 inches; a
beech, 1 foot 8 inches; a Poplar, <3
feet; a willow, 9 feet 3'incnes. An
elm attains full growth in 150 yearsand lives to 500 or Gdp. Ash is full
grown in 100 years, while it takes
200 years for oak and mahogany to
reach full height/; 1

Pröperly Introduced.Margaret is a well brought up lit¬
tle giri Whip hsa some knowledge of

; etiquette. \ She had been. jtaken to a
house where there is a large dog."Don't go near the dog, M«r^^ret," said her mother, "He doesn'tikhow. you, and ho might bite/'
But that did riot suit Margaret,arid she knew how to arrangé ïni^.^ters. . Going to the dog, she made, a,little curtsey, such as she has .beentaught to make at dancing school,end said politely:"Doggie. I am Margaret Brown "

Then, the introduction having been.Made and the dog haying np excuso
for not knpwihg her, Margaretwalked up and patted him, while he
wagged his? tail with much gracious?neBs.-r-Kcw York Times. ; í

Ttl© Eurcgsan ríese.
An >Aüstrian scientist has been

attacking the European Í nosèi I He
says 'that it is a miserable, degraded*§§tó$&a and a disgrace to crviiizatitfn.
He admires the large; . fulV nos tri la ]
pi the negro cpd says that .it is the
sort of nose to have. That .ia the
nose that caa smell; The nose of;
Eur>pé cannot smell. Its olfactory
sepse ia gene. The landon nose
qouîd. never shun! tho ."London at¬
mosphère, nor, ho might have added,the much more complicated odors of
c«togpé; He éttnhhteë this degen-pâ^ition to cigarette smoking and tb
lifo in crowds.

Ëxpaetîng Trouble.
"Kow, children/^ said the Sundayschool teacher, "I Want some.ono to

tell me what happened to the loaves
and flsh^which"--
"Tïzmtï íf\piped the new boy in

the back seat, snapping his finders."Well, do you knowV
'

"Ho¿ I don't," replied tho bov>^>es3iniiBtically/ .''but ifs a cinc'li-
that it'll be blamed,on ute."-Phila¬delphia Prcsi. v,
-It takes a wi$o mao. to look, ha':

fore he leaps oat of the fryingpan into

SOME BUTTER TESTS
METHODS BY WHICH TO DISTINGUISH

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.

Th* Vme oj Preservative* 'With Freah
Meat-Colorína? Hatter In Maar Snu-
?.««.-How to lieVert Borle Add In
M«r.t Prodnets.
It Í8 a matter of common informa-

tlou that oleomargarine ia sometimes
substituted for butter and that rancid
.iiid badly mudo butter ia frequentlymelted, washed with soda and churned
with milk for the preparation of reno¬
vated or. process butter.
Methods aro avallàble which, with a

little practice, may be employed to dis¬
tinguish between fresh butter, renovat¬
ed or process butter and oleomarga¬rine. .;
Tho "spoon" test has been suggested

as a household test and la commonly
need by analytical chemists for distin¬
guishing freeh batter from* renovated
butter or oleomargarine. A lump c2
butter two or three times the atae ot a
peta la placed la a large spoon sud
lt ls then heated over an alcohol burn¬
er« If more convenient; the apooo may
bo held above'the chimney of an ordi¬
nary kerosene lamp, or lt may oven be
held over an ordinary Illuminating gas
burner. If tho sample ia question bo
fresh butter it will boll quietly with
the evolution of a large number of
tuna ll bubbles throughout the masa
which produce a large amount of foam.
Oleomargarine and process» butter, ou
the other hand, sputter and crackle,
making a noise similar to that, heard
when a green stick la placed in a fire.,
Another point of distinction ia noted if
a.amall portion of,the sample ls placed
in a amati bottle and eet in a vessel of
water sufficiently warm to melt the
sample. Tho sample is kept melted
from half an hour to an. hour, when lt
ia examined. If renovated butter or
oleomargarine, thc- rai will be turbid,
while it. genuine, fresh butter tho fat
Will almost certainly bo entirely clear.
To manipulate what ls known as the

Waterhouse, or milk, test about two
ounces of sweet milk ls placed in a
wide mouthed bottle, which is set bi
a vessel of bolling water. When the
milk Ls thoroughly heated a teaspoon-*'
fni of butter ls added and the mix¬
turo otlrred with a splinter of wood
until the fat ls melted. The bottle la
then placed Iii a dish of loo water and
the stirring continued until the fat
solidifies. Now, If the sample be but*
ter,'either fresh or. renovated,'it will
be solidified tn a granular condition
and distributed through tho milk in
small particles. If, on tho other hand,
the sample consists of oleomargarine
it solidifies practically in one piece and'
may bo lifted by the stirrer from the
milk.
Many persons believe that tho great

mass of tho fresh mea «cid on the
market Is preserved chemically. This
Impression ls entirely unfounded. The
cold «torngo facilities of the present
day siake the - use of m?eserva*4ves
with" fresh meat unnecessary, and the
larger packing houses do not employ
them.' lt sometimes happens that local
butchers sprinkle preservatives over,
a cut of meat In order, that tiley may
keep it exposed cn the block or hang¬
ing in a show window as an adver¬
tisement. The uso of chemical pre¬
servatives with fresh meat is confined
to this practice alone.
^Preservatives ore very commonly

ú»-*d .with chopped meats and sausages,
especially/ fresh sausage. They are t-1-
wayá" employed..-with*,canned Vienna
and Ifrankfurter sausages inclosed in
¡¿aelnp» with the ends tied. Where the
ends are cat preservatives may be ab¬
sent. The reason for this ls that the
temperature required for the complete
Dterlilaotion of sausages willi either
burst or. distort * the skins when the
ends are tied, whereas sausages with
cut ends afford an opportunity for the
escape of the water and steam.
With many varieties of sausages,,

jfetth fresh and smoked, and with chop¬
ped meats of all descriptions, coloring
matter is sometimes employed. This ls
done partly for the purpose of satisfy¬
ing an unnatural demand for a high
Colored article and partly sometimes to
conceal the grayish color characteristic
of old meat, which should not be tiied
at all
The preservatives employed with

meat products are boric acid, borax
and ssïpuîtes.;. xo detect, boric acid
about .a tablespoonful of the chopped
meat is thoroughly macerated with a
little water, pressed through a bag and
«§o1 ,'or v three tablespoonfuls^ of the
liquid placed In a sauce dish with, fif¬
teen or twenty drops of strong hydro*
chloric acid fdr each tablespoonful. Tba
liquid lo then filtered through filter pa-
per and a piece of tumeric paper dip¬
ped into ft",ánd ;orlad hear a lamp1 or'
stove If boric acid or borax were used
for preserving tho aamplo the tumerlo
paper should: be changed to a bright
cherry red co|»V, If ;too much hydro-äUoric acid ba« been employed a dirty
brownish red color is obtained, which
Interferes with tba color duo to the
jfcresencè of borle add. îîoW; If a droptf&Miobotd ammonia be added to tho
colored tumeric paper aad .lt turns a
^rk green, almost black color, then
&ôèJe: add io /present If tho reddish
color, however, was caused by the ese
sf.: too much hydtochlorlc acid, t%t»>,
preen color does not form.
The corrosive nature of hydroiAloric

Add must not be iost sight of. Itmoat
lot', he; aîîowed to touch th*: flesh,
clothes cr any metal.-New York Twh*
jne.

~--r-v*.
8!» Aslcoii.**** lti

"¡Do you hpoTf -ihttt the coln yo\i lent
me was a counterfelt?" said the hablre-
ú borrower.
"Oh, sure I do. You said that you

seeded lt bad;" "

A Person suffering from chronic rheu¬
matism should avoid dried fish, cooked
»ysters, pork, Teaj ancT tokay.
~- There is so mrùtjh deception in a

woman that -she >oán tnike herself he-;
lieve abo is. going to nwse a sick
Priced whou febe is going to make ' her
íjraW w»th envy ovor the olothcB ehe i»
wearing.

Wise is t-.o'. pian who.}? chic to
lint op when h>! han saî-i hia Sa7..

...'-ítísVt. ocfCKsiril.v tko. ruo'üfc cheer-
iA men xvho"-"'?nj'i' s" --pfi-1-'--./.
-~ A m«V;w> effort to ¿»t married

is ir u;>í'y inert- MrebuouS than t

YOUNG FOLKS' STYLES. I
-¡- i

AB Kra of Pretty Dresulna For* tho
Cumin« Mea and Women.

Never have children beeu dressed
so/comfortabiy and BO daintily aa now.
The mutcrinls are such as can bo wash¬
ed many times, aud tho very making
of the garments ls simple, but there Issomething in the whola pljjn that
makes them charming. Perhaps it ls
just tho simplicity. Frocks for girls of
that uncertain ago described by the
poet as "standing with reluctant feet
whero tho brook and river meet" aro
mudo so that they are at once girlish
and dainty, yet hare something of tho
form and finish of tho gowns of their
mothers. Duck, pique and a whole
host of other thick and washable cot«
tons uud several kinds of heavy linens,
white aud colored, aro mado iuto these
frocks. The waists are fastened at the
hack, but in front aro tho regulation
tucks and bloused shaper with tho
high collars and pointed bolts of the
elders. Skirts aro mado on the snmo
lures, some with a row plaits down
the breadths and others with horizontal
tucks, shirrs or rufllcs.
One dainty littla dress for a girl ot

fourteen bad two tucks* at tho edge
just the width of tho hem and a set of
clusters of plaits OD the upper part of
the skirt, which gave the lower por¬
tion of the skirt a pretty flare. Tho
blouse was tucked also in .clusters
which reached to thc bust Uno. Tho
garment was of very pale whitish blue
pique, and tho bolt was of ribbon,
which tied lu the back with long ends.I Cuffs and collar were of lace.

Wash Frookn.

A very neat and dainty wash frock
for girls of any agc from ton to sixteen
was mad» of white swiss with coin
dots. There were two wide flounces
of tho swiss set on a foundation ot
plain-muslin and on upper skirt of the
dotted goods. The waist was bloused,
but was cut square at the throat, aud
had a largo yoke of loco coming out
well on the Bhoulders. The bishop
sleeve) reached just below the elbows

f and flalshed...there with ruffles of lace.
A pbik sash was draped to a point In
frone and tied at tho back in a large
bow, the enus of which reached the
foot of the skirt.
White dresses, white hats, made

washable; pink or blue sashes, whlto
shoos and stockings and tiny whlto
openwork gloves make the little ones
look so very dainty and sweet .that
"happy ls be that bath a quiver full of
them." Lace bats, openwork straw
hats and bats mado of mull or pique
aro seen. The flat bats with the pretty

flower wreaths are not qnite so popu¬
lar as the other kinds, hut the variety
allows' each taste and puree to be
Suited. 7 \'*>\For very dressy wear there la a
frock of dotted white muli. The akjrtls made over a slip of white taffeta.
At the bottom of the skirt is a,deep
shirring of Taco heading the wroughtedge. This forms a deep flounce. The
waist bas a bertha made of tho lace,
edped in turn with a ruffle of Ano nar¬
row loco. This is shirred to tho neck
of the waist and cut out In vandyke
points. Tho Sleeves are shirred to the
elbows. Th's, ls dressy; enough for a.
bridesmaid br for a grand function for
young folks.

j y For Lighter Moments. |
For play there Ia a Surprising array

of little -garments. There ore creeping
pants cf Jean, overalls for tiny boya
and tho same made with one br two
feminine touches for tho girls. They
aro so fashioned that tho dress, can bo
tucked down hito tho trousers and the
ébUd allowed to play In the sand aa lt
will». For tho $tü& boys from three to
seven thc RUBS¿au, or, aa they are
called, Buster Brown,' suits ar* better
liked than any other.
For older boys the old stylo gathered

knee pants aro seen. This la a com¬
fortable style, and the pants.do not
got-aa much strain aa .the tight ones
have. Pretty cutaway coats, with
vesta ana a cloth cap to match, go with
thea& Bults. I bad a little boy once
who.was tba proudest person in three
k!ngdoms whet \ he got his first three
piece ault ,of co;>t, vest and. pants.
.For tiny habit» the present fashion fa

excellent The body la protected by a
soft wool knit shirt and a bandage of
the carno which buttons, The skirts are
not-no long as to be cumbersome, and
tba déesses aro shorter and not so
heavily embroidered.. ; But, so far as
cost is concerned,\wnat they loso to
length they mabo up in fineness of
material.'' I saw ono little dress.which
waa of the sheerest linen lawn with a
?Mt Inch hem, and this was beaded, by!
a lino of tho. finest Mexican drawn
work-a pert of tho dress, wrought to
.lid not set on. OLIVE HARPER.

-Jr_' _[ .ii i..- m-:-. .

Courtship has beea compared to
pmawberries smothered with ice.
cream, and marriage io a beefsteak
smothered with onions.
- #urope¡is rtngíogwitc.praise for

Prcftidsafc Rnn?eveh >o recogSitina r.f
hie su.oceisful effort* in bahulf of
ïJwaea,

r

': .- ACCOTIIKI,: (o a bulletin just is-
*>y*A h'X thc ö rnáUs hurea ti} the aver-
ate uunjSer of pupils to i\ tCacher'

HOME INDUSTRIES.
A Women*« Cia!» Add rewa That Had

Sometblna? I» lt.
The last meeting of tho Farm Wom¬

en's club nt Sunnyside was the heat of
tho year. The task of one of the club
committees waa to point out methods
whereby women lu« the country eau
earn money at home. It waa this com¬
mittee's day to report, and Professor
Theodora Hilton of thu State Agricul¬tural college had been Invited to ad¬
dress tho club.
Miss Kirton began by saying that

sociologist* wcro seriously consideringthe question of how, under civiliza¬
tion's present economic conditions, tho
feminine sex might earn money with¬
out necessarily breaking up tho borne
and ceasing to be mothers of families.
In case of the country home the pro¬fessor thought this could be achieved
without great difficulty if farm women
would get out of ancient ruts, which
moan poverty and suffering, and be¬
come Intelligent enough to grasp the

J^new opportunities which nro certainlybefore them. Much ot the most ex¬
quisito art textile Work and lacemak-
Ing, embroidery and rug weaving, re¬
sulting in product*, for which tho
wealthy 'In this country pay fabulous
prices, is done In tho poor cottages of
peasants abroad by women with their
íuiiiiües uround them.

Th* Hen Industry.
With tbat Introduction Professor Hil¬

ton went on to say there was a profit¬
able Industry peculiar!? adopted to
women on tho farm In which the prod¬
uct did not begin to supply tho demand
In the United Stn tes. This ls the poul¬
try business lu all Its departments.Did tho ladles of the Farm Women's
club know that about 300,000 dozen
eggs aro annually Imported Into tho
States? At the Bame timo probably a
miillon farmers' wives ure strainingtheir lives out In suicidal toll, each
trying to conduct half a dozen trades
when tho present conditions of life de¬
mand that all the woman's energies
be concentrated on ono If there Is to
be success in anything. It ls the pres¬
ent scheme of tho great hen trust to
buy up for almost nothing the eggs In
summer and pnt them in cold storage
till winter, but strictly fresh eggs aro

PÍOKON HOUSE AND FLÏIsa CAOS.
always In demand at good prices. In
winter in the large cities they some¬
times reach 60 cents a dozen and are
not to he had at that
The woman who can successfully es¬

tablish a paying industry at home can.
afford to release herself from the grind .

of mere domestic work by hiring some¬
body else to do it while she devotes
her time and brains to money making.
"Don't sny thia Ia tho mere fancy of
an. unpractical student. It ia not,'1 em¬
phatically remarked' Professor Hilton.
Let the farm woman study systematic
and practical hen culture from books
and through experience. ' Let warm
quarters

'

and suitable fresh food be
provided for Mme. Hen In winter, and
she will clear to her owner a profit of

I at least twice as much as she herself
ls worth. In the egg Industry the right
plan is to begin in a small but scien¬
tific way, learning as one goes along.
There, too, are ducks, geese'and tur¬

keys, all of which can be. made profit¬
able by the woman bf-intelligence.

. " 'i ' «S?."?I
Squab Raising.

In the large cities the supply of
young' pigeons for table usé bas never,
been equal to the demand. Like every¬
thing else, squab raising is compara¬
tively easy after one understands it
It ls best bf course to begin1 with a"
small outlay or money, gradually, en¬
larging the enterprise. Rather oddly,
while pigeon rearing seems just tho
kind of "small business'.' n woman is
fitted for, the large squab farms are lu
almost every instance- conducted bymeal. There ls, however, a lady near
Philadelphia who makes a largo In¬
come from tho birds. '

A part of an ordinary barn loft would
do to begin. It should be set off to It¬
self. The birds breed four or five times
a year if they are protected from tho
cold lh winter. Two essa are laid and
two young ones hatcher at a time.
One Of the great squab rearers of the
country receives, not lesa than $10,000
a year from the birds. Nearly half of
this is profit They sell at the rate of
about 50 cents a pair. Where much
profit ls to be had from the squabtv
special pigeon houses must bo mode.
These bird» require plenty of room and
fresh air .as well. ns plenty of water
and' exquisite cleanliness. The pigeon
ts a crank on bathing,
v The pigeon house that ls most ap¬
proved bas a large flying cage attach¬
ed. It ia made of ordinary meshed
wire netting. Ten feet high, twenty-
five feet long and eighteen feet Vide
are good dimensions for a flying cage.
There are booka. that give instructions
for squab raising.

CARGLÏNB ANDERSON.
Oocflnena I« Enoyt

Ia lt better to bo beautiful or good 1
asks an editor who is trying to write
down to the lovel of tho female intel¬
lect Well Wè'd rather be beautiful, if
lt's ailee samee. "We can all get tba

litoiOxm* for ourselves.
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WOFFORD COLLEGE,HENRY Vf. SNYDER, LL.D., President.
IAVO degrees, A. B. ti hil A. M. Four ooaree»leading to tho A. B. Degree. Nino professora.Department«-Etbicii and Astronomy, Mathe¬matics, Physics and Geology, IUology and Chem-Istry, Latin, Greek, Eo*Hah, Germ« and French.,"(storr and Economes. Library and Librarian.Tba W. E. Hu met t Gymnasium under a competentdirector. J. Ii. Cleveland Selene o Hall. Athletic
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Blue Bidgs Railroad.
EQoctlvoNov. 2D, 1908.

.WESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.60 lp.m. ; Anderson 416 p. m. ; Pendleton,4.47

p. m. ; Cherry 4 51 p. m. ; Seneca 5.81 p.m.; arrive walhalla 5.55 p. m.Ko. S (daily except Sondsy)-LeaveBolton 10.15 o, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. tn.;Pendleton 11.32 ai UL; Cherry 11.89 a. m.*
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.

.No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Bellos»11.45 a, m.; Anderson U.07 swi m.? Foi.
dioion 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.80 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
P'NO. 7 (dallv exoopt 8anday)-LeavrAnderson 10.30 à. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry 11.08 a. m.; Sonccrj 1.03 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
.No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (dally except Sac lay)-LeaveBelton 9.00. a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.89

a. m. '
BASBOUNB,

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.85 a.
m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cheny 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.90 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. oa.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 220 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. 034arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderea*.8.10 p.m.; arrive Belton 3 85 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m. ; Cherry .5.59p. tn.;Fondlotcn 0.12 p m.; Anderson 7.80 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (daily exoopt Sanday)-LoavoAnderson 7.50 s. m.: arrive Bolton 8.20

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.»Greenville,a O
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt. .

?_Anderson.0. C.
C. & W. Carolina Railway.

Schedule in effect Jan» 23, 1905.
Lv A&deracs . 7.00 a m.* Calhoun Falls. 8.29 a m
Ar McCormick. 9.29 a m
Ar Augusta............... 11,15 a m
Lv Augusta,... 2.35 p mv : ' 4:00 pm
r Yemassee 6.40 p m" Charleston....... 7.40 p m«* Savannah b (ceri » 0.45 p m11 Beaufort b..;;........ 6.30 pm" Port Royal..... 6.40 pm

2.10 pJa
4.10 p ta
0.00pm
0 7.00am
8.55am
10.05am
11.55 pm
cl 1.15am
oll.05am
11.10 a m

Lv Pore Roval b........
*. Beaufort...;..
" Savannah b (cen t)« Charleston b ........
" Yemaseee
" Allendale.
ArAuguste.I> Augusta.
1J\ McCormick .........

Ar Calhoun Falk......"Anderson.........

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15am
10.25 a m
12,20 pm
2.55 p m
4.40 pm
5.45 p m
7.10 o m

cö.OOpra
0.10 pm

07.15 pm
cS.20pm
10,80pm
U.31pm
i.30am
6.00am
7.87am
10.00am

Lv Anderson...".î.Ar Greenwood- ....1....*« Waterloo (Harris Springs)" Laurena.M Greenville.
'* Spartanbnrg ¿.
"^Qlenn Spring*h...

7.00am
12.89pm
1.27pm
1.45pm
8.25p«a
3.30 pm
-mv?m
9.00 am
12.01pm
12.15 pm
150pm
2<20pm
2.40pm
7.10 pm

Lv Glenn Sprints (G. 6. R.B.).
LT Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo..............w...
Lv Greenwood....j,...
Ar Anderson.
ï&fei -ally except Sunday ; c, Sundayonly;. ^
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative io rates, eta,

^uau^ Ga., a M.
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